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DAVID LISSY
BILL DIEFENDERFER

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON

July 2, 1976
MEMORANDUM FOR JIM CANNON
BILL SEIDMAN

@

FROM:

JACK VENEMAN

SUBJECT:

California Canners/Teamsters Labor Negotiations

For several weeks, negotiations between the California
Canners and the Teamsters Union have been underway over
the ~enewal of their contract. The contract was due to
expire on June 30 but has been extended until Wednesday,
July 7 at 6:00 a.m.
California Canners are represented in collective bargaining
by California Processors, Inc., a non-profit corporation
representing 28 canning companies which operate 74 plants
in California.
Labor is represented by the State Council of Cannery and
Food Processing Unions, which consists of 13 local unions
of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs,
Warehousemen and Helpers of America.
The major processing period for California fruit and vegetables
began about July 1. The harvest of apricots is near its peak,
peach and tomatoe processing has also begun. If a strike takes
place, and if it were to last until July 17, it is projected
that over 23,000 tons of apricots, 31,000 tons of cling peaches
and 96,000 tons of tomatoes could be lost. Some 50,000 cannery
workers, up to 110,000 farm workers, as well as truckers and
other related industries, would be affected.
The Canners and Teamsters are still far apart in their
negotiations. On a current base hourly wage of $4.93 ($5.66
per hour with benefits), the canners have offered 95¢ to $1.40
per hour over three years plus benefits •. The Unions are
asking for $3.50 per hour over three years plus benefits.
The Teamsters announced that 90% of their members have voted
to go out on strike.
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Congressman Sisk's office has asked if the Administration
would declare a national emergency and invoke Taft-Hartley
if the strike took place.
If no action is taken by the
Administration, Sisk can be expected to introduce
legislation.
Secretary Usery is fully aware of the
situation.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHING TON

July 2, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDEN T

At{,

t•

FROM:

MAX L.

SUBJECT :

Senator Bob Griffin/ Jobs Bill

FRIEDERS DORF

Senator Griffin phoned today prior to his press conferen ce
with the Michiga n press to make certain the White House
was aware that he was going to make an announce ment in
support of the Jobs Bill.
Senator Griffin 's stateme nt is attached .

THE JOBS BILL
Remarks by
U.S. SENATOR ROBERT P. GRIFFIN
in the United States Senate
July 2, 1976

Mr. Preside nt, for many months, Congres s and the
Preside nt have been sparring over an issue of major
importan ce to million s of citizens
seve~e

the problem of

unemplo yment that continue s to plague some of

our major urban areas.
The problem is particu larly acute in cities like
Detroit with complex , diversi fied industr ial economi es
which were hit hard by the deep recessio n.
Recent economi c indicato rs have been encoura ging.
Total employm ent has been going up, the jobless rate
has b e en very gradual ly moving down, and inflatio n has
been slowed.
These natio n al trends are in the right directio n.
But 'dhile there has been impress ive recovery in some
areas of the cocntry , stubborn pockets of une:nplo yment
still remain in other areas.

Unfortu nately, .my own
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S L1. lc of l'1i c hi g ,-, n is on e of lhe l u l lc r.
'l'he j o ble s s r u tc in Ilic hig a n no w st an us
l\nd in Dc troi t, h •);:1 c of lhc a uto

ce nt.

j

il. l::

9. 7 pe r

nc1ustr y, Lhc

un mp l oymc nt rate is 13.4 pe r ce nt.
But st a ti s tics arc not v ery 1nea ningful to the pers on
who cannot find wo r k.

The t .r a <_J c dy of u nemployme nt

p e rso n al one for millions of !I.Jl1e ric ;1 ns without

l.S

j ~> bs.

a
It

is u.lso a conun uni ty lragedy 'ivhen f:al.U ng t a x r e v e nue s
e venlually force cilies lo c n t bu.ck on services a nd to
lay off their own municipal employ ee s.
That is the situation in Detroit, and it is particularly
a cute .

Detroit's Mu.yor Co lemu.n Young h a s b ee n forc e d to trim

b a ck the city ' s budget by $46 million and to instit u te dr a stic
cutb a cks in essenlial services.
offic e rs

Just yesterday, 1,000 police

nearly one ---fifth of the police force -- we re

laid off .
U11like New York City, Detroit cannot be accu se d of
irresponsibility in the h a ndling of its fiscal a ffairs. As
best I can determine, Mayor Young and his Council have worked
diligently to stay within the bounds of fiscal re s ponsibility.
Needless to say, the President and the Congress have
had serious differences of opinion about methods for combating
severe unemployment.

President Ford sincerely believes that

the best approach is through the private sector; that the
role of government should be to provide a climate that encourages job creation in the private sector .
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On the othe r hand , the con trol ling maj
orit y in Con gres s
has pref erre d the appr oach of crea ting
jobs in the pub lic
sec tor.
Las t Janu ary, this Con gres s sen t to the
Whi te
Hou se a $6.2 bill ion jobs bill .
It was veto ed, and the veto
was sust aine d in the Sen ate by a clos
e vote .
I oppo sed that cos tly bil l and work ed
hard to sus tain
the Pre side nt's veto .
I beli eve d that the bill was too
infl atio nar y -- tha t it ~·10uld actu ally
dam age the econ omy
in the long run.
At tha t time , alon g with Con gres sma n
Garr y Brow n of
Miq higa n, I prop osed an alte rna tive jobs
bill tha t was
less cos tly and tha t wou ld have been
more effe ctiv e in
crea ting priv ate sec tor jobs in area s
of high est unew ploy men t.
Unf orti lnat ely, the Grif fin- Bro wn jobs
bil l did not
rece ive enth usia stic acce ptan ce by this
Dem ocra tic Con gres s .
Inst ead , ano ther jobs bill has been deve
lope d and pas sed ,
whic h now awa its acti on by the Pre side
nt.
In one resp ect the Pre side nt and thos
e who sup port ed
his ear lier veto have won an imp orta nt
vict ory .
I refe r
to the cos t of this leg isla tion .
On reco nsid erat ion, it has been revi sed
dow nwar d from
$6.2 bill ion to $3.9 bill ion -- a savi
ngs of $2.3 bill ion
that wou ld ave rt a bud get cris is and
ease the infl atio nar y
,...-~~
imp act of the spen ding invo lved .

.,

,.
-

S.ic3 ;Jifi.c.::m lly ,

1 -

the cnts h<lvc cume pr.imn .rily in t.he

L)1lhl i c \·!Ork s and relate d sectio ns --- which ·the Ac1mill i si._r
1110~~ t

:;L.c. nuous ly oppos ed

il.S

~ Lion

i:he least efff' Ci.:.ive upp.Lo ,u.:h

,Jnd not. in coun-L er--cyc l ical aid sectio ns , 'i -lhich Hou ld quick
ly
cbann el urgen tly needed funds to De !:roi t and other cities
\·ii_i: h
severe un emplo: yment proble ms .
I under stand t.hiJ.t. the amoun ts

aut~orized

in the curre nt

l egisla tion are within spend .i ng target: -; set by tlle first
Cony- rcssio nal b n dy-et resolu tion and should be close to li:nits
thiJ.t the Presid ent coul d accep t .
T.ime is fast runnin g out for cities like Detro it and
for thousa nds of unemp loyed .

Regar dless of our perso nal

prefer ences ; we know t.l1at if this bill docs not becom e liJ.w,
it would be extrem ely diffic ult, if not impos sible , to enact
a third bill in this sessio n of Congr ess.
Of course , my prima ry and most solemn respo nsibi lity is
the one I owe to the people I repre sent in Michi gan . I
would be remiss if I did not recog nize how vital this
legis lation is to my State .
For these reason s , I have urged Presid ent For d
to sign this legis lation .

If he does not , I wil l vote

to overr ide the veto .

#####
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THE WHITE HOUSE
IJOG NO. :

ACTIO.' l\lE.\lOlv\NDCM
Do.ta :

FOT<.

July 2
ACTIO:·~:

~.i'im~:

Bill SE.d dman
s·teve McConahe y
Paul Leach
Dick Parsons
George Humphreys
Lynn May

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY

300pm

~Tack Mar sh
r.c (fn-r inforrnotion):
Jim Cavanaugh
Paul Myer
Ed Schmults
David Lissy
Max Friedersdorf
Ken La zarus
Robert Hartmann (veto me ssage att.)
Alan Greenspan (veto me ssage)

--------------DUE: Date:

Time:

Jul

2;00pm
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SUBJECT :

s. 3201 - Public Works Employme nt Act of 1976

ACTION REQUEST ED :
H ecornmendo.tio1·~s

---- For Necessary .i\ction

- ---· For Your

------ Prepare Agenda and Brie£

--~ Draft

~- For Your C ornrnents

- ···-- Draft Reinarks

Reply

HEMAR KS :

please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH T HIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITT ED.
If you hc.ve any q uesHo r ,s or i£ you o.ni:icipo.te 6.
delo~; in su:~~:-r~iHing i:he :!:Gr~ui::ed n1ateriul, pleas e

i.&l<o:phone ~!H.: Stc.££ Secrcla.::-y irnrnediately .
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

~;~?§;

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C . 2 0503

JUL

2 1976

MEHORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill S. 3201 - Public Works Employment
Act of 1976
Sponsor - Sen. Montoya (D) New Mexico

Last Day for Action
July 7, 1976 -Wednesday
.. ·.·

:.-. .:, . · Purpose..·.
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Authorizes a S2.0 billion program of aid to State and locai
governments fo~ public works projects; authorizes $1.25 billion
in ··"countercy'c lical n ·aid. to these jurisdictions based. on revenue
sharing entitlements and unemployment rates; and increases by
$700 million the authorization for the Environmental Protection
Agency's wastewater treatment grants program.
..
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Office of Management and Budget

Disapproval (Veto
message attached)

Department of Commerce

Disapproval (Veto .
message attached)
Dis approval (Veto
message attached)
Disapproval

Department of the Treasury
Council of Economic Advisers
Department of Housing and Urban
Development
Environmental Protection Agency
Department of Labor

Disapproval
No objection
Approval

Discussion

s.

3201 con·tains the same three major provisions as the bill you
successfully vetoed last February (H.R. 5247), although at some. what lower authorization levels~
The bill you vetoed conta.ined

.
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appropriation authorizations totalling $6.2 billion; the current
As you know, the Administration
bill's total is $3.95 billion.
has indicated to the Congre s s its continued opposition to new
public works or subsidized jobs programs.
There are four major objections to this bill.

They are:

. fewer than 160,000 work-years of employment would be
provided rather than the 325,000 that its sponsors
claim;
. each work-year created would cost over $25,000;
. the peak job impact would not occur until late in
calendar y e ar 1977 or early in 1978; and

:
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. it would increase Federal spending by as much as $1.5
billibn in fiscal y ear ~977 and about another $1 billion
. . .~n,, ~i;l_c.p; .:q~ . ~~~ ·,:·ll~X.i:: . j:,w9._ YE:3?1F~ · ,_ . i;inSl;:. tJ~FS. .. '~: ~ .A.l1.~:__i.~p~):r:-_tC1-ri,t. ...··.
. .... • •~::.~:- _,.:r.~'! ,•.
· ·
C::"omponerit of· the· increased spending. by" congress ·that
precludes your proposed ta~ cuts and enhance~ the risks
..... . ,. ' ·.. ...... .
·.... ·.
. · ·~· or ''infl.a:tion. ,. ' . . . '·. .. . . . . . -::.
. ..
. ...
·. · .- ...
The conference· report· o·n the bill passed the Senate 70-25 · and
the House 328-83.

..

.:. ·.::

Title I of the e~rolled bill would ·au thoriz~ a new $2.0 billion
progr am through fisca l ye ar 1977 to provide Federal grants to
.•.;. ·:'~; ..,\.)·~~-~-·,:..;. :·~·8t.g..t;..s::< .~n.9-. ,·,J-P-~i:fJ,. .:... gq:v;~,f.P.!\l~:r1..t:. ~;" t~. ,,q.q.v,~ r ,:;-.)-.9-.0:.•;J?.~t~.Qen.~,· 9.+.· . tl;l,~ : ..tp.9? .t.~.,,. ,.-.,_ :~.· :.·.·:,,.•..-:·.;
Of COn strUCtin g t • repairing 1 Or renovating publiC WOrkS projectS • . .
. .
Grants wou ld also be made to cover the State and local share o f
other federa ll y assis ted public works projects or the State or
local share of public· works. projects authorized under State or
l 'o cal laws~ · The ··progr·am Y-lOU:ld ·be· · administered· by the · Departrrierit
of Commer ce .

~

•. •

• i

...
. . .. At.. l.e.a.s t 70. . perc;:ent oJ . the . f\IDdS . unde r Title. I woul.d . have to go.
.<.:·
.:
·,
.....
~
.:
;:·_,_
·:natiqna1:~
.
tP.'e·
.
.:
'o£
~~~0~·s.s·~:
.
iri..
.r.at~-~
::.~; ·: :. :Jo_ :_:are'a.s..having·. bn:~mp_i.oymEint.__
· ·· ·
.
average, but not · less ·than one-hiilf ·of one percent rio'r more
·
be
would
Priority
than 12.5 percent could go to any on e State.
The Secretary of Corr®erce
accorded projects of local governments.
would have to act on each application for assistance within 60
days of receipt or the request would be automatically appr oved.
Grants would be made only if the Secretary received what he
deemed as "satisfactory assurance" that, if Federal funds were
made available, on-site labor could begin within 90 days of
approval of the project.
This House-initiated Title is objectionable for several reasons:
. Public works projects are a notoriously slow and
costly means of creating jobs.

(

Pli1'._,{~~
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. By the time the peak employment imp a ct would occur,
the economy will not requi re any additional stimulus .
. This Title would not directly bene fit geographic areas
in which the need for jobs is in sectors othe r than
construction- - e.g., manufacturing and services .
. Resources would be directed into constructing public
facilities which would have to be maintained or
operated at public expense.
. The requirement of 100 percent Federal funding reduces
or removes State a nd loc a l incentive s to set investment priorities and to conduct care ful project reviews.
Title II would authorize up to $1.25 billion in "countercyclical"
revenue sharing assistance to State and local governments for
"maintenance of basic services" for the 5-quarter period beginning
.·. ·. July ·1, 1976. · ·This assistance· would b e· ·available· ·qua rterly· a$
.• ;. . ,......•.. Jol\<J. ..e1:s .:~th~ ·!l.~.~i.q~a·l·: r.~ t~-:b.~,._l;l!l~.rnp. ~O~l}l~nt-. ;e?}c,e~<;l,~,d ...~;: )}:;r<:::~n t.:-;:.:
~
.... · ,. ·· · ··- For· ·each quarte:r, ··· this· Title would ·a uthorize $125 mlllion plus
.
$62.5 million for each half percen tage point. that unemploymen t .
. ..
,. ;· ·.· ,.. ; ··· .. · excee:ded. B ··p~::d:·t:en:t· ~ ··. Ba·s.ed ' on·eurrei1t:> pf-6je~tion· s; .. in2ist ·o{ ''th.E;i"_. .. .,., . · .·
. ~uthorized .. funds would be·· utilized. iri. the .five· . ·q:uarte~s. · .....
· ·. .

<:: .:,. ·. ,.;:, ......:'

:.

One-third of the funds would be distributed to the States and
·. . . . · two-thirds ·to . local governments •. ·· Allocations to ·a;l-l'.jur isdictions ··
would ·' be base d on the size of th eir revenue- sharing entitle me nts .
arid their rates of unemployment in excess of. 4.5 percent.
If ·the

·~· :':.;.,~

·· ·

·· ..·.·

,.:;.,:."·, -.,:,.:.~.~t~ ~D~.¢-'~F~~7~. .,p;f_ :!-~~. .z.:ag·hP.:~p:l}<;.!f·:t,_; ·.~.~q~ ~.qs .;,. ~.P·\.9Y~X'~ ~~.>?~ ;: <B; .P.~~·S<f:n~.-~·:,~;.::,··.·,;.::.-~.·(. -;::
·- · · '· d'm"lri g a quarter -- and ln the l as t month of that quar ter -- then
as sistance would be availab l e to the S tate and local governmen ts
in ·the quarter which begins 9 0 days later.
Fo r example , i f a
State and local govern m~n t quali f ied during the quarter ending
March ·31; .1976; the·funds, ·: if appropri~ted~ would b~ avail a bl~
July 1, 1976 .
The formula represe nts a substantial improveme nt
over that in the bill you vetoed in that the latter was
. ,.. de~o11strably heavily ~eighte.q :to_w.ard .a ..f£?"'~ .?.i ti~s,. esp~~·.i.al],y.. . .. .
.... · :. · New.''Yq:t:J<...G,i.i::Y~ . :. ·.... ·.. . . , ... · , ·.: . ,.··· .·. :.. · . . . . .... .:..~. ;.·. .·, .... ~· ·.. , : .".

However, this type of countercyclical aid could encourage the further
expansion of spending by State and local governme nts, by reducing
pressures on State and local governments to economize.
Whe n
this proposed special assistance program nears expiration after
five quarters, there would be strong pressures -- even if the
national rate of une mploymen t had fallen -- to continue the
assistance indefinitely.

..
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In addition, data required for implementation of this Title in
the first quarter of its effective period would not be availIn the initial
able in time to meet the prescribed schedule.
to obtain
need
the
by
delayed
be
also
would
payments
quarter,
thousands
from
obtain
and
regulations,
promulgate
appropriations,
bill.
the
by
required
assurances
signed
the
of jurisdictions
Overall, the fiscal condition of State and local governments
has improved significantly and that improvement is expected
Renewed growth in own-source receipts has been
to continue.
Continued major ingenerated by the upturn in the economy.
creases in Federal grants have also added to receipt growth.
Given this improvement, the justification for a countercyclical
program is inadequate.
At the time you vetoed H.R. 5247, you endorsed an alternative
countercyclical block-grants based.upon the· existing
approach:
. . _ -Community· ·Development Block Gran:t Program in HUD. ·.. That :al terna.:.
,. . .,, . .-.~ ' ,... ' :·five' w'ould a\iofa··man'Y ··6f "the" piffa1is'··o r ·tiie· ··appf6'a."ch ih···s ~: ;·.·32.'0T : ··
Hovvever, while the
and would involve relatively little cost.
·: •. ·. · ~ ·. · ··· · -··Ho·use-pas ·s e·d ·. uHous"ing Authori zation·-Act of ··197'6" ·· c-on-tained·· such ·
..... .. ... .. , a provision, it was: . deleted. . in confer~nce and· p;rqspects .for... i ts .. . ...
·.
· ·
pas~age this sessi6n are remote.

. ·.>

- ..·T.i tle .III of .S. 3201 .authorize$ an additional $700 million. for
EP-A's wastewater treatment grants progr am and changes the- ·
formula for distribution of funds under this program to shift
..
,. •.-:., ·:.··· .... . all.o cat.ion.s -. from .. ur):)aJ.1,. t;:q .r.l .J.ral , Sta.te;s-~ - . _+.he ,a.dO.i tiona:L. fun.ds

··:·.!\':·=···. <-·: ••· 7~-:~r;·:rc;\.r'i dE{d ·\76\ii'd. ··

: .. .

·:P'af't::t'ail-.p· £6'iC:l""'-Ha.·.rmr'Ei·~s:- . ··s'·ea.'·b:is·'····r-E/2e i>Jli-rg:--·"-'fe s·ft '~~.-::. ~ "' ~>···:= :- ::•.

funds under the new formula allocation.
This new authorization would have almost no impact on job
opportuni tie·s in· the near fub.1re due to ·t.he long. lead· time
required in constructing wastewater treatment facilities.
Conclusion

.:-,. ,. . . . ,. . _c;~~~-;~e·,·.:·~;~.e~-~-~:;:;:·.·-c~A·····~:h·~· --~u·o -~:~.g~-e~- -:w'·iti~-:·· ~~J:·.~-r~~:·-.£~-it·· ·t~is~ · · ·· .-·.: · · · ··
...........

EPA has no objection to Title III
bill should be disapproved.
because the agency believes there would be a positive effect
on the environment and employment levels if that Title were
enacted; the agency defers on Titles I and II.
"In my
In his attached letter, the Secretary of Labor states:
view, additional Federal programs to provide support for jobs
through Sta·te and local governments are needed to address continuing unemployment problems." Although the -Secretrary i i)dicates
~

~
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~

~

'

~

.

~
~

~

~/
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that an alternative with a more substantial short-term impact
may be preferable to S. 3201, we were told informally that
the Secretary wishes to be recorded as favoring your approval
of this bill.
The proponents of Title I argue that
unemployment among certain groups, particularly
construction workers, remains excessive;
current programs which provide temporary jobs in
public service employment are too limited in funding
to provide adequate aid to the unemployed; and
there is a substantial backlog of public works
projects that have been delayed due to a lack of
funding.
. ... . ·.··. .
· -· . . . . .
.
.
. .. .
.
. .. .
Propo.nents of Title II .a$sert ·that the . "coun.tercyclical'' ..
.. ·.,... ..::,;...... ··:· assistance·.·· ( 1 ·) ··would·'·~O· ·quickl'.}C'ih'to'<the'·ecbnomy ;:. {2 ·)· is··,_.,
. ··, ···· · .,-'1:-·:
targeted to go to onl y those governments substantially affected
,.........,·,·~ ..... ,.,· by · ·the ·recess:ion ·;- ·.. ( 3) ·· :would .phase out· .. a·s· · ti:J,e·,..economy imp~oves ... ····'- .. , .... .. ·
,..
. .F.inally, . i .t i? .argued that th_e amo~n:t . an.d qu(lli ty of_ govern~ ..
· · . mental services at the State and· local levels should not be
determined by national economic conditions over which those
. .. :
.governments
... .·, ..
.....
.
. . have n9 contro;L.....
.
. .. .. .
Proponents of the bill also point out that the bill is within

·-:·. ;..:_:·.~~:.::;·/ ;<'·~R~·~·.+.~.Z}~,.~:~.~.~~,;·,.:f0·~~.~~(..~,,.:f..:.~.~~.~.~~.::)O\~,~g~~9 .:·.?¥:;.:.t~;~·fi~?_r:~f~.~~::::ir:·-.,·:.=.: .._:,. ·.,·.,.;,: . :.:;;-\:>:~.,

...

·:~·

However, we believe that the argument for public works legislation is less persuasive now than it was last February when
you vetoed H.R. 5247.
Since last February, the unemployment
rate ha~ ·. fallen .5 percent and 1.5:millionimore people have ·
become employed.
(This is about four and one-half times the
number of jobs that even the proponents claim S. 3201 would
generate.)
. . . -...
..
; . ·.
.
;_ ... .. .·.-:
. .
...
·=··· .... ·:·we 'be~-:~~~~ ··i·-t ·rrecesfiary'"fo' ·ve.to <tli:is· bii'l' :'if ··w~ ···are ··'to · ·iria:ilitd.in··
our position that the best way to decrease the size of the
Federal deficit and achieve sustained noninflationary growth
is to firmly resist additional spending.
~"

:

:

_

As you know, a number of similar "job-creation" bills are
pending in Congress.
A list is attached which shows the status
of these bills.
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We have prepared a draft veto message which is attached for
your consideration.
I would note that there are several bills
which are likely to come to you for action in the next few
days which you may wish to veto. You may want to consider a
combined veto statement on a number of these bills.
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Attachment
STATUS OF OTHER JOB CREATION LEGISI.A'l'ION
Young Adult Conservation Corps

(H.R. 10138)

Passed the House on 5/25/76 (291-70) . The Senate Interior
Committee ordered H.R. 10138 reported with technical amendments on 6/23/76.
The bill is designed to provide year-round employment for
persons aged 16-23 in conservation and related projects and
would essentially be an extension of the existing Youth
Conservation Corps.
Humphrey-Hawkins (H.R. 50/S. 50)
.

... ·'
....

H.R. 50 reported out of House Educa·tion and Labor Com:nit tee
. . . ~n May__ .l5, 1~76~
Senat~ Labor and f>ub_lic W~lfare Committee
-·· . held. one d.ay hearings on ·s.· 50 on May '15,···1976." Current· . .. · .. .
prognosis is that this bill will not be acted upon until
after the Democratic· Convention, · if at all.
s·enator· Humphrey
is said ~ow· to·be embarrassed at the oppos~tion to the bill.
by Arthur Okun and Charles Schultze.
Esch-Kemp

(Republi ~~n al~ernative

to Humphrey-Hawkins)

The bill has not yet been introduced.

.

s.

···: · ;.:.;;: :"~':-.i·=~· :·~-; ..,;,, ... ·~~l:i:cr~ :.Ef~f~ra-~·:.·.JbiS'~·::·:"ffi~;!t>···r2 :9 ·f) ~:·: :<<::.; . :.<·:·;·,
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House passed H.R. 12987 ( 287-42 ) on 4/30 and the Senate Labor
and Public ''i'elfare Committee reported H.R. 12987, with substantial amendments on 5/14.
Would extend and
and Training Act
Senate Committee
level of funding

amend Title VI of the Comprehensive Employment
(CETA) with ''such sums" authorizations. The
report indicates an intention to double the
for public service jobs.

,.

TO THE SENATE

I am returning without my approval S. 3201, the Public Works
Employment Act of 1976.
It was slightly more than five months ago that the Senate
sustained my veto of a similar bill, H.R. 5247, and the compelling
reasons supporting that veto are even more persuasive today with
respect to S. 3201.
I yield to no one in my concern over the effects of unemployment and my desire to increase the number of jobs available as
; ·-:···· - ~ . ·._ .... . rap.idly. .. as ·.. is- prudently, possible~, ···At the -. sa.me ' time·;· how-ever . ,· · . ·•
I

h~ye

· .·· ·

.. an . obligation. to. the Ame-rican people to reject .wha·t .I

bSlieve·to be

'

ill~corrc~ived ·regi~lation.

The American taxpayers are sick and tired of merely throwing
money at problems, at promising more than the government can
,·...; .,-.~ ,:.~, .:, -~: ,. f< >.d.tdive-r; ::;<.and.: -' .of·-•he2i:\ry,..'h-itrrded·· ·F'~·dera.'i ···p:i76grams >' >·triti'§ : ~JJ-it1::·'~·~#tYie~: ·.·,:. ;,~:~-··

sents election pork-barrel legislation at its worst.
When I vetoed H.R .. 5247 last February, I pointed out th
it was unwise to stimulate even further an economy which was
showing signs of a strong and steady recovery.
time, the record speaks for itself:

Since that

The rate of unemployment

has continued to decline, now standing at 7.3 percent as compared
to 7.8 percent at the start of this year .

More importantly,

one and one-half million more Americans now have jobs than was
the case six months ago and this healthy
will continue.

tren~

We have accomplished this without a resurgenc e

of infl ation which plunged the country into the
of 1975.

in all likeliho

St

.'re recession

!'"'

"'-'
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S. 3201 would authorize almost $4 billion in additional
Federal spending -- $2 billion for public works, $1.25 billion
for ''countercyclical" aid to State and local governments, and
$700 million for EPA wastewater treatment grants.
This bill:
. Would not substantially affect unemployment.

Claims

are made that it would result in 325,000 new jobs.
Based on past experience, a more ·realistic estimate
is that fewer than 160,000 work-years of employment
wou_ld be· provided~ · Because ·the impac·t would be .
. -.'••! -H~".'
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spread over three or four years, the increase in
I'

.· ·:·-

..

·ernplo·y;n~nt ·.in · -~-~Y : ~ri~ y~-~r would 'b~ ~~ · ~~-~e. than
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50,000-60,000.
I~

poorly timed since the peak

emplo~meni

period

This is even more the case with the

well behind us.

~dditionai $70b million authorized fo~ EPA waste-

· .·

lea~--~ime_ neede~: /~
under const:tuc·tion· "is·· . r:;!. .·. :. .· ~·

The lo-ng

water treatment grants.
:

:

~o g~t thii type of facility

< ___/~

\~. ....._

well known.

. Is expensive, costing the taxpayers more than $25,000
for each new year of employment crea·ted .
. Is inflationary since it would increase Federal spending, and consequently the budget deficit, by as much
as $1.5 billion in 1977 alone, and possibly even more
in subsequent years.

The higher deficits coupled

with the stronger inflationary pressures would

3

undoubtedly raise interest rates.

This could

lead to a reduction of investment spending which
is ultimately necessary for us to obtain a high
level of productive jobs.
This lower investment spending would reduce increases in
productive capacity at a time when large increases are required
for a strong recovery without in fla tion.

A rekindling of in -

flation could easily throw us back into another rec ess ion,

. •1 '··-·:
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Paradoxically, a
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bil~

one

we have, just b.een through~.
.. . :,. :. .. : . , ·... .: .. . ·- .... .. . . . - ' . designed to be a job creation measure

.possibly· more severe thEm. the
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The countercyclical revenue sharing program in this bill
·is just the . so rt ·of
:~-=:-t\~ ~. . -~- \' <.~ ·-~~

uride~irable Fed~ral

~pending

we can ill-

afford to indulge in if we are serious about bringing the
f· ·-~ ::- >··<. -~- . . , .-~-1-"~.->~~ ;;~.. :~. ~!-:.:';.:.:._; . ' • • }~ ·,. / _-.:~ ... ~./':· .....~ .~" .~v ~/':::· :·~ ::::<·;·,": :--.. :::~ _: ". ;,:. ~: •":: : .-~ •. .; ·. . -·: \<:.~ t.~,. .~ ':~'
Federal budget into bal ance by 1979.
Rather than encouraging

::·· -:~y;·;.: :~- ~-;-.{

'-;,.- .: :

~~

. •-<.>':.: .'•":'

greater economies and more prudent fiscal management by States
and cities, t.his measure would me.rely r~i~force the tenden"cy for
growing public expenditures at these levels of government.
I·•

... ···.· . ••

· ···: ·, In' .re

_

tur~in~: :·.s:.~.: 32 Ol·, · T · w~nt : ·~·~·.···r~~j_l1d.: t·h·~. ·~~~~-~~ss·:~ ~n~~~ rr~
:~ ~-:·~~.If~

again that it has failed to act on, or rejected, a series of

_,

l

~

~

""

recommendations I made to ensure that the private sector of our

~

economy is free from unnecessary regulation and will have adequate
supplies of capital so it can continue to create permanent and
lasting jobs for all Americans.

This process may not have the

political glamour of more direct, interventionist schemes, but
it is far more likely to result in significant and permanent
improvements in the living standards of all our citizens.

.
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I the refo re urge the Con gres s to aban
don the qui ck- fix
app roac h emb odie d in this bil l and
inst ead ado pt pro pos als
whi ch res trai n the grow th in Fed eral
spe ndin g.
If we are to
hav e a hea lthy econ omy to dea l wit
h our emp loym ent prob lem s ,
Fed eral Gov ernm ent borr owi ng to sup
por t def icit spen ding mus t
be slow ed.
S . 3201 only acc eler ates it.
I can not stre ss too stro ngl y the imp
orta nce of pur suin g
bala nce d econ omi c pol icie s tha t enc
oura ge the grow th of the
priv ate s ect or with out risk ing add
itio nal inf lati on.
Thi s is ho.w
..the prob lem of unem ploy men t · is bein
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l.ff\.IITEiJ STAif:S L•E :JARTMEI\JT OF COMII!JERCE
W nshin~Jt on,

D.C. 20230
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UN 2 o 1976
Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
Attention: Assistant Director for Legislative Reference
D ear Mr. Lynn:
This is in reply t o your request for the views of this Department
c oncerning S. 3201 , an enrolled enactment

...

..

''To authorize a local public works capital development
·and in~e~tm~nt ·progr~m,' to est~blish an a~ti-~eces- ...
· s ·ionary··prcigr·am·; · a:nd for otlie:t purposes·~ H · - :.• ·•. ,.... · .. . •· ··

··'·

I " ·,

• .:

... •

• ~ • • • •·... : : •..~ ,· '· .

·. .

. ..
'·. _, ........ · · .... · ·· .....Titlc 'T~ 'the· pubuc·· ·work~ portion· of 'the bin;· c:b:J?.ta:lris pr6visi6ri.s
·that are unaccepia1Jle. .Th·e b.ill requi res 1 OOo/o fedeJ·;=~.l funding of any
project funded. This would jnclude projects which had been partially
funded under other laws- -federal, or state and local- -and would
constitute a bad precedent and a ·depai·ture from the local participation fin anc ial concepi contai ned in ihe Public Works and Economic
..
.. · . ~--:--.~:'. . ..
De:ve.lopm.ent.
Act and,..-.-other
laws. The effec.t, of this bill. wo:uld be
.to .-~·-,-~
. ...:>··r.:~
., . · •.·..~
· •
~.-:·
7" .. -.: ~-- - ,;. :' ... ;··_ ~-- · .. , i·.,·' ". .· .....:__ . l·'~ ·._il '·· ... _"'·' .·' .·.·~.. ...
_:~amend other 'lci:ws ·and' establish a.··preccd€mt 'for elimination of matching. .
•
shares '' hich were designed to assure a local stake in the project.
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In addition, . Title.I ~ontai11s un.saiisfactory procedural provisions.
For examp.le, projects wo~ld be automati~aily approved if not acted upon
by the Secretary within 60 days and r egula tions would be required to be
prescribed \vithin 30. days after the enactment of the Act.
.. ·~-- ..
. . . ..- · .......... ... ... · .. ._ .-,·~· .. ·.·,_:,.- ·: :·:- ···:
.... ...
. ~ . .· . :
; ·_ : . .
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Vfe recom1nend a veto because the economic impact of the entire bill
c ould be highly inflationary. We have enclosed for your consideration a
draft veto 1nes sage.

. .. .

- ~~

Existing and potential upturns in the economy reduce the need for
such a bill. The unemployment rate has dropped since the veto o f ~
H . R . 52-17 and there has been a rise in the gross national product, ~s '
<"~\
1
well as a continued rise in capital spending. However, there are
•
~}
continued weaknesses in the economy. Particularly, there continue\~

J

,. -t .

\.

- 2 -

to be high unemp loymen t in the constr uction indust ry. The import
ance
o f the public works portion of the bill is that it is meant to increa
se
e1nplo yment in the constr uction indu stry. While an increa se in employ
ment in this depres sed indust ry would not appear to add to undesi
rable
econom ic pressu res, noneth eless, we believ e that such a signifi
cant
increa se in public ly funded constr uction would have an inflatio nary
effect.
Furthe rmore , such an approa ch to unemp loyinen t is, as we have
discu sse d in the veto messa ge, relativ ely ineffec tive.
In additio n, we believ e that other feature s of the bill, such as
the
c ounter -cyclic al provis ions of Title II, indicat e the econom ic wisdom
of a veto. In the event the Presid ent decide s to veto this bill, we
suggest that with refere nce to Title I particu larly, the enclos ed propos
ed
draft of the veto messa ge be consid ered.
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. . Als.o enclos ed is an outline -analy sis of the public .works portion
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THE DEPUTY SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
WASHINGTON, D .C. 20220

JUN 2 8 1976
Director, Office of Management and Budget
Executive Office of the President
·
Washington, D. c.
20503
Attention:

Assistant Director for Legislative
Reference
·

Sir:
Reference is made to your request for the views of
this Department on the enrolled enactment of s. 3201 ,
" To authorize a local public works capital development
and investment program, to establish an antirecessionary
.program , and·fo~ · other·pdrposes." ··
· · ·
.~ '\-·~. ·>. i•'

.. •·:

-·~

.:~ ·

•'':

. ·. ":~·
." .

Th~ Dep artme~ t ··:(~ ·~pp~sed · t~·· ~~h~ ·.·a~t·i~~-~-~~~ion - ,.._ .....: .
provision.in title I I of

th~

enrolled enaptment

recornme'rid.s fhat the 'enr6i'ied' 'ehaci:mE;nt:·:·be."ve'toed

~nd

·'·."

. ... :·

:-.-:·

'by .

..

the President.
The enclo sed Treasury Memorandum provides language
which the Department r:esommends be included in a veto
message on the bill.
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Title II would authoriz e the Secretar y of the Treasury to make
payments to States and to local governm ents \vhen the nationa l rate of
unemploy ment exceeded six percent . This program is often referred to
as ncounte rcyclica l assistan ce 11 • There would be authoriz ed for the
emergen cy grants for five cal enJar quarter s, $125,000 ,000 plus
$62,500 ,000 for each one-hal f percent that unemp loyment exceeds s~x
percent . The aggrega te amount could not exceed $1,250,0 00,000.

:·_

Specific Federal actions directed toward achievin g economic
recovery and mitigati ng the effects of unemploy ment provide a better
approach than would counter cyclical assistan ce toward correcti ng the
fiscal difficu lties faced by State and loc a l gover nments. Such actions
will amelior ate the underlyi ng reasons for the problems that exist.
Federal initiati ves,. such .as· exteri.d·e~ . titi.euplo yment compens ation and·
tax reductio n,· will be much more· eff¢ct~vc ·. in achie.vin g ec.onoJn.i,:c ..· ....... ..
:." re~·ov·ery · thJ:n ~iould.. b.Ei ··setting up a·' br:o~d~ ~~f·d~uati~ - in't·~~g~.;_;e'~n~~r{t~L . . ..· ··•:.
assistan ce program .
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. ~n.actmen.t Q.f c;. ountercy c.l.ical assistan .ce as a new spending progr<:~m, ·
in addition to those resource s already comm itted in our attempt to return
to economic stabilit y, would both further add to the serious Federal
deficit s \,re face this year .and. next year. · At the' sar.1 ~ time, because ·
,.
changes in the rate of tmemploy ment tend to lag several quarters behind
changes in the level of economic activity , use of the unemploy ment rate
.. .- . . ·. . ..... . as. a . spen.d ing tri.gser .fo:r. !=0-.e, ..Pr,og~am,·,,lf.Ou:ld, :€.1\.t.;;n.d.-~oonomi:c :~ ~i~ul~t.i.
D!l '-.~.... ·,. ·.-.:··
;;.. '· ""··}. '. :··, .. ' beyond . the. 'early stage' 'of. re'c"ov'er y; thereby "g eneratin
g or . ~ccelerating
.
inflatio nary pressure s.

:· :

. ~;· :( :~

Furtherm ore, the measure would add one more uncontr ollable program
to the Budget, reducing flexibi iity of hath the.Pres ident and . the
Congres s.

..•. ·••

•

I

The General Revenue Sharing progr{lm , whic.]:J. curr ently prov1.de s over
~a.',y~ar: : .i: o.. ~t-a't~ ·.a.nd .. J."cicgl · gq~~:rnnl.:?IJt.-s ,:_,l.S ;·€.f.£EH.: t ive .. in.-·,· . . _.,.
. . providin g " a reasona ble. level of general fisc..Jl assistan ce to governm ents
through out the Nation . Hhen consider ed along with categor ical and b lock
grants present ly going to State and local govL~rnments, the total amount
of Fed era l aid committe d under ex isting program s in the maximum that the
Federal Governm ent can respons ibly provide , give n the existing economic
and fiscal conditio ns.
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THE CHAIRMAN OF THE
COUNCIL OF ECONOM I C ADVISERS
WASHINGTON

June 28, 1976

Dear Mr. Frey:
This is in response to your reques·t for our views
on t he bill " Public Works Employment Act of 1976 ." I
believe this bill would be inefficient and would make
the Administration's program of achieving a sustained
and durable recovery more difficult.
I t herefore
reco~nend that it be vetoed.
The purpose of the "Public Works Employment Act of
1976 " is to expand employment by increasing grants to
-s ·tate and· local governmehts for public works. Grants
may be used fpr new pro.jec.ts. 9r.. _to _expap(l the. . Federc;:tl
. ....
' ·.
.... share of proj'ects ., qual"i"fying for. grants under other
.
leg islation to 100 percent. One of the problems with
' ... ·,_· ·'
.... . . ,• such an- approach i:s· that · 'i t 'will take' severa'l' rnonths:
.... ·. ·-. :·· ,. ·.· ':-."· '
· ·for.· the proj ects to .be approved and the. jobs created.
Employment is currently expanding rapidly in response
to the strong economic recovery. The major impact
of the expanded employment from this bill -vlill occur
in 1977 w·hen private demand for labor is expected to
be strong. Thus the policy will not take effect at a
.... · .·...... · ... · ... time .when.. it · :j_s .. really_ .n~~d.ed .. :· ..Col)st;r:uqtio.n prc;>ject$ ·, ·, .. .:-;; . -:;·: ,-:,/:.,.:<:.':::!
......... ·..·.·.··: :: .'.,.take 't:l.me and' publ'ic works "programs. once 'initiated' are
. . ·.
difficult to terminate. Thus this bill could pose serious
problems as the economy moves closer to full employment.
Final ly, grants under section 104 'vould increase the
·Federal share of projects authorized under other l egislation.
Some projects are currently available to State
and local governments with Federal monies covering a
lar ge portion of the _total cost. One reason a govern- .
. . :-.. .. ..:_···.·.~ ·.. ~·;.~ . ·.. -~~m.t:a,I: ; ·lj_n~t ._m<,LY, ..d~~-~d¢.' .n9.i; :.Jp . . ~n0er~a~_e, fo.UC~ .. -.~·-. .prgJe9_:t,.'......... ··· :·,.·.• ,·_,-..... ·.·
·
·
even w1th a large Federal subs1dy, 1s that 1t lS not
deemed valuable enough to justify the spending of even
a limited amount of local funds.
To the extent that
such projects are now made costless to State and local
governments, a number of projects may be undertaken that
are viewed as largely worthless to the local population.
This is an extremely unproductive use of resources.
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Title II of the Act would author ize grants autom aticall y
when the unempl oyment rate exceed ed 6 percen t in a given
State. This provis ion would seriou sly weaken the incent ives
for fiscal pruden ce on the part of State and local govern ments. These govern ments curren tly plan operat ing surplu ses
during period s of high activi ty to build reserv es to help
In the aggreg ate State
them through more diffic ult times.
te operat ing
genera
to
able
were
and local govern ments
the nation al
when
1975
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quarte
surplu ses by the third
t. Guaran teeing
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a Federa l bail-o ut whenev er
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The privat e sector has alread y demon strated that it
can produc e the necess ary opport unities for produc tive
The approp riate counte rcyclic al measur es
emplo~~1ent.
are those t~at .foster the growth of the privat e sector
tivit-Y make-w ork
rather than those which cr.ea·te low produc. ·.··.··.··
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Paul W. HacAvo y
. .
Acting Chairm an . :_
::· ~ .-. ~·. ·.~~. ~- ~ ·~: :~:·:._:-~: ·--:_·;:; :::~~-- -··:·.~.-·1:· ..-<:-· -· -~ •.. ,:> .J · .". :.· ~:~.: ... :. . .-....·. -~ ,\ ;_: ::;· . .;-,_~ -~ L;·/ ~ ··:~::

Hr. J·ames Frey
Assist ant Direc·t or
for Legisl ative Refere nce
:off ice· of Mariage men·t and Budget
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THE GENERAL COUNSEL OF HOL!SING AND URBAN DEVELOPME NT
WASHII~GTON, D.C. 20410
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June 30, 1976

Mr. James M. Frey
Assistant Director for
Legislativ e Reference
Office of Managemen t and Budget
Washingto n, D. C. 20503
Attention :

Ydss Martha Ramsey

Dear Mr. Frey:
~· 3201, 94th Congress
Enrolled Enactment
......
.....
. ·.....
. ...-... ......_. ..
. ... . ..
This is in re:;;ponse to your request for theviews of this
. ··· Departmen t On s: 3201;, the· prop.os~d {!Public· · Works EmployJ.nei1.t
Act··of 1976".
Subjec~:
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This enrolled bill contains two major titles whose primary
purpose is to reduce unemploym ent while stimulatin g natf01'1al
economic recovery by providing Federal funds to States and
--,~.: ,' ·~·:,.:~} :. .: . l()S~lit;:_~(~~ )~.~:r; , P~~\~~ ~p}~Ic.~ :J~::t;c7je<:!F~. · ~~ttl,~_}) ,a~1,d, ~9:S. <:.:: ........ :·.
maintenan ce of basic governmen tal services (title II)~

... ·..·: ·'·.

.......

:;.:.:<,,

·. .

•..:·: . ·:> ~; .

This Departmen t believes the enrolled enactment has many
serious \veakne.sse s. Title I \vould distribut e funds without .
determina tion of need. Only a relatively small portion of
the enormous total cost of S. 3201 would be available in the
_sho;rt-ter m, with title I of the enrolled bill requiring
·:_,·. ·:~. ;. . ...~· . ,·. .·; ·~ .: . ~_o:pt:ir:i1-i:ll:tg ~·. o_ut.~:ays . t.<?J~:.·,~-~riy:'~:ye_a..i§·:,,::-~-~g~x.StJ'e,.~9-_·.9.t . t9..~ ~.9.n4i,t:.fsP. ..... ·. ·.·. . -. ..·.
·
of the economy.

.

Specifica lly, title I would authorize funds for public works
until 1977, but such funds would not be utilized, given the
long lead times for such projects until late 1977, 1978, or
beyond, when the present economic recovery is anticipate d
to be in full swing. Additiona lly, title I would authorize

2

what is essentially a new cat egorical public works grant program
at a time \vhen the Administration has been actively advocating
consolidation of such programs in order to allow communities
to address their greatest needs.
Further, title II, a public service employment program, would
base formula allocations on the amount of State .and local
revenue sharing amounts. As a result, fund allocations would
not be strictly related to actual needs. Moreover the statutory
eligibility requirement of a four percent local unemployment
rate would provide much of the available funding to cities
without serious economic problems at the expense of those with
the most pressing needs. Title II also might encourage
escalation in State and local public employee wage settlements,
since part of the . cost:of such settlements would in effect
,._... .,. , .· ., , .: .be .P.ai~ by . tpe IE;:cie,ral. gqye,rn~en~ _fC?,F_. as. long.. 8:.~ th~. :re.l,c=yan;t ..·. . .,.
·
unemployment rate remained above 4. 5 percent.· And, as noted
·
. . ..
above,. it cou.ld be diffi_cult t() terJ:nil)<:it~ a ppblic service
.
.... ... ·.. . . 'e~ployment program. wh·e~· t:'J:1e', ·~~·e(f''for s'~cl{ a '• prqg~am ~~deci ~- . . .,. ·:· ..
since ·termination could mean politically s·er1sitive' layoffs
of public employees. The continuation of widespread but
unneeded public employment could fan inflation and lead to
renewed munici·pal fiscal crises. Finally, the bill mandates
the expenditure of these counter cyclical fund s on public
... :·· ....... :.·; ·. :~:·, :. ·.se.r.vic~ employmep.t·, ·: bar:i;ing .. loca1j.ties ' ,from, -·u sing .·these .. :.;.'::.·: .. ·: · .· . •::- ~_.:,:,.;.
funds for other anti-recessionary measures that the io'cal
..
.
government might consider more crucial.

>

... !·.....; ..:

In our enrolled enactment report on H. R. 5247, 94th Congress
a bill which cont aine d provisions substantially similar to
titl~I and II of S. 3201 --we proposed, and the President
mentioned .g.pprovingly in. l;:lis. ve.to message, an alternati,ve
.. 9ppr0ac11~. , bu~_lt. ·upon ..the · ;exLs.ting Com:nun{ty. Developme~t.··, Bi~~k .,.. ,.. :.... ,._. . ,.,
Grant Program. The alternative was designed to address the
problems toward which measures such as H. R. 5247 and S. 3201
are directed in a constructive manner and at a relatively
low cost, while avoiding their many pitfalls. A provision
embodying this anti-recession revenue sharing concept was
passed by the House (section 18 of S. 3295) but it appears

3

that prospects for favorable action on this alternative, in
view of the fact that it has been deleted in conference, are
likely to be remote during the present Congressional session,
unless this enrolled bill is successfully vetoed. Although
S. 3201 does attempt to address problems facing many communities,
the measure contains so many deficiencies in approach, we
recommend that the President disapprove this enrolled enactment.
Sincerely,
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONM ENTAL PROTECTIO N AGENCY

-'1( PR01(_V

WASHINGTON , D.C.

JUrJ ao

20460

W6
OFFIC!': OF THE
ADMINISTRATOR

Dear Mr . Lynn:
Th i s is in response to your request of June 24, 1976,
for the Environme ntal Protection Agency's views and comments
on S. 3201, an enrolled bill, cited as the "Public V.7orks
Employmen ·t Act of 1976. 11

..

..

, <·,;:

;

The purpose of this bill is to authorize a local public
Title I
works capital developme nt and investmen t program.
would allow the Secretary of Corrrnerce acting through the
Economic Developme nt Administr ation to make both direct . and
. supple>men ta·l grant.s. to :Stat.e. ·· a.nd ·local· governmen t·s ··for ·the··-····'· · .,·
construct ion, renovatio n, repair, or other improv e ment of
public wqrks projects . - tonsidera tion will. -be,given to the
extent and duration of unempl~yment in_the project areas.

This title
Title II contains antireces sion provision s.
States and
to
e
assistanc
emergency
of
program
a
declares that
taking
from
rnments
e
gov
those
prevent
will
local 'governme nts
ernment
Gov
Federal
undermine
which
budget related actions
The State and local
efforts to stimulate economic r e coverv.
· . ·:\ g overnments : .• fo:r·· -v7h±ch·:..cer.·~i-fiarHe ·<unel'npl~rmenf·.··a:at::a..···nt:rw'·'ekist'··: ·, ..:::.;:·· ···· -...... , ..
under the Con-.p rehensiv e Employme nt and Training- Ac·t (CETA)
program would be eligible for this assistanc e.
Title III of the bill provides, for the fiscal year
ending September 30, 1977, an au·thoriza tion not to exceed
$700 million (subject to such amounts as are provided in
appropria tion Acts ) for the construct ion of sewage treatment
facilit i es . under Title II of the Federal Water Pollution Control
These funds are to be in addition to funds otherwise
Act.
States eligible for these
authorize d to carry out that title.
funds are those which would have received larger allotment s
had the $9 billion in impounded funds been allocated on the
basis of a formula which weighted the projected 1990 populatio n
Funds received under this
and the 1974 "Needs" equally .
provision of S . 3 201 will be available until expended .

2

rtThe Envir onme ntal Prote ction Agenc y defer s to the Depa
ts
tmen
depar
ral
Fede
e
ment of Comm erce and other appro priat
and agenc ies for comm ent on Ti·tle s I and II of S. 3201.
With respe ct to Title III of th e enrol led bill , if this
treatm ent
fundi ng were expen ded on the cons truct ion of sewag e
effec t
ive
facil ities , we belie ve there would be a net posit
s.
on the envir onme nt as well as on emplo yment level
has
In view of this the Envir onme ntal Prote ction Agenc y
no objec tion to S. 3201 .
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James J .. Lynn _ .
·· -.
Direc tor, O~ficie a~ ·
Manag eme nt and Budg et
20503
Wash ington , D.C.
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON

JUN 3 0 1976

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D.C. 20503
Dear Mr. Lynn:
This is in response to your request for our views on
S. 3201, an enrolled bill cited as the "Public Works Employment Act of 1976."
, .. "·. ·· ··

"> ··

·" · ···· · ·

·oritle .. r ·of ·t he bill ·wouid '··a·uthorize·· the 'Se'creta_-:ry· ·()r · ·

....... ,: ..:··

:

Commerce to make grants to State or local governments for
the · cons·truction ·of ·public works··· proj'ects·. ·Up· to t wo . · ···
billion dollars would be authorized .to be app~opriated for
this purpose.

Title II of the Act would provide emergency financial
assi stance to State and local governments during periods of
high unemployment. It would assist financially hard-pressed
. . _ ..... Sta:te. and local. _governments. s(} .t:het.t .th?Y .WQ1J~d .. J)Q:I;.. ,qft. ~e:~:·: .•..·... :.··-:......:.:.:, .
.
., ... ,·.· · ... '· ·. ·.: . ,··national' eCon6i:i1ic ·. poii'cy···in' . time·s of . recessioh" by in_'creas ing ·. · ..
taxes and decreasing State and local government employment.

·:·..~.

. :.
:

.:·

:

.

The program would trigger off for a calendar quarter when
the average rate of national unemployment during the most·
recent calendar quarter which ended three months before the
beginning of such calendar quarter did not exceed 6 percent,
and the rate of national unemployment for. the last ~onth o,f
..:..¥'trc~ .-.l?e.rioc;t · did ·n.of.·e~cee.d_ :? :J?er,¢en_t~.. ... ·i'i .St?-.t:.e .. 9~ .J()c?l ...: ..·.:... ·.: .
. '. governmen t whose unemployment rate Ciropped below 6 percent
would not receive assistance.
One-third of the funds would go to State governments and
t wo-thirds to local governments on the basis of an allocation
formula based on the State or local unemployment rate and
t he State or local revenue sharing amount. Up to $125
mil lion would be authorized to be appropriated for each of

. t ..

- 2 -

5 succeeding calendar quarters be ginning with July 1, 1976.
For each one-half percentage po i nt of unemployment over 6
percent, an a dditiona l $62.5 million would be authorized for
that quarter. The total authorization cannot exceed $1.25
billion for the 5 calendar quarters.
Title III of the Act would authorize up to $700 million in
additional funds for title II of the Federal Pollution
Control Act.

·'

·'

·;.",·:·:0.._.•.','_" ::

One aspect of the enrolled bill is of particular concern to
the Department of Labor. The bill transfers responsibility
for determination of the adequacy of State and local unemployment data to the Secretary of Commerce. Not only
would this involve duplication of staff and government
funds, but it would destroy the ~redibility of the lbcal
. area labor fore~ . statis.tics.•, .. T.he .. Secreta:r::y .. of .I.,ab.or , , und~;r
CETA, would allocate funds in accordance with unemployment
:r::ates.produced under methods prescribed by the Bureap of
.
Labor· Statistics, the ag.ency \v.ith' me'thodologTcal' .. and anal~/ti-.
cal responsibility in this field, while the Secretary of
Commerce, under this bill, could develop an entirely different
system. Further, unemployment statistics may be furnished
·· under this bill by Stat<:=:! and local jurisdictions in addition
to the Federal government. The bill fails to provide statistical standards to be used in these determinations. The
·Gr.edib:ilitY·< Of ·:gov,e r.nment·.stat;is:tic$ :. ~w0uld ·-:b$ ):;e.rious.ly:< ·: , ;.· . ·... ,-<~ ." ·....
aff ected. Moreover , the definition of local ~reas ·is· vague~
The failure to define precisely what constitutes a local
area makes it difficult to develop adequate stati st ics.

'•

·. ~

Nevertheless, the bill is ihtended tb prd~ide a ~irect
stimulant to the economy by creating a program of federally
financed public works projects and federal aid to State and
. , . ..,1oca1 .governments •.. In my. v).ew.,. adqiti.on<;l.l· Federal. p:r::ogr.an)s
.···.. . . . to . provide. support ·.for .. jobs .through . State and local . govern..,..
ments are needed to address continuing unemployment problems.
While this bill has substantial job-creating potential, it
may not represent sound short-term countercyclical policy
during a period in which economic recovery is underway.
Public works programs can often be effective in creating
jo bs~ however, the results are generally long-term.
The
implementation of such a $2. 0 billion program novv would not
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bear results until much later, when recovery of our economy
is even further adva nced. Thus an alternativ e with a more
substanti al short-term impact may be preferabl e.
Sincerely ,
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TO THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES:
I am today returning without my approval, S.

3201,

the Public Works Employment Act of 1975, and I am annoucing
my intention to veto three other measures now on my desk:
H.R.

14236, Public Works and ERDA appropriatio ns;

n.R.

14239, State, Justice, and Commerce appropriatio ns;

H.R.

14237, Agriculture and related Agricultural
Appropriatio ns.

These bills would require ~ billion in Federal spending
Together, they send a

above and beyond what is necessary.

clear signal to the American people that four

a national electio )1, the
down the

~oad

~~

is ~11 steam

~t~

S1 p dtl

I will net

Congres~

fgllgw

the

before

~onths

Cars ••••

.
.

down that path.

Time and time again, we have found where it leads:

to

higher deficits, higher taxes, higher inflation and ultimately

higher unemployment .
We must stop

j;,rft

•

.

~ ~r/ e:.~

~ i i ~=J·e••
•

i eelio

;

e

We must stand firm on principle. I know the temptations
all run in the other

dir~ction,

but I urge Members of

Congress to reconsider their positions and join with me
now in keeping our economy on the road to healthy, sustained
growth.
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-2In "the next few

,

~

will se·nd

.

messages

to th·e Congress
opposition

e three appropria tions
my attention to
.....-

Act.
It was almost five months ago
my veto of a similar bill, H.R.

~hat

the Senate sustained

5247, and the reasons

compelling that veto are
~

respect to . S. 3201.

Bad policy is bad whether

tag is $4 billion or $6 billion.
Proponent s of

s.

3201 argue that it is urgently

needed to provide new jobs.

I yield to no one in concern

over the effects of unemploym ent and in the desire

~hat

there be enough jobs for every American who is seeking
work.

To emphasize the point, let me remind the

Con~ress

that the economic policies of this Administr ation are
designed to create 2 ·- 2.5 million jobs in 1976 and an
additiona l 2 million jobs in 1977.

By contrast, Admin-

istration economist s estimate that this

bil~,

s.

3201,

will cre~te at most 160,000 jobs over coming years-less than 5% of what my own policies will

accom~lish.
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~oreover,

the jobs created by S. 3201, would reduce nationa l

on ~ percentage ·
;;;J:!. oyment by far le ~ ~~n one-ten th of

?

in any calenda r year.

-

~
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Thus, "the heart of t~bate

over S. 3201 is not over who cares the most

we

~-

~11

care a great deal -- but over the best way to reach our
goal.
When I vetoed H.R. 5247 last February , I pointed _ out
that it was unwise to stimula te even further an economy

•

which was showing signs of a strong and steady recovery .
Since that time the record speaks for itself.
of unemploy ment has declined to 7.5

p~rcent

to 7.8 percent at the start of this year.

The rate

as compared
The present

7.5 percent unemploy ment rate is a full one percent
lower than the average unemploy ment rate of 8. 5 percent
last year,

More importa ntly, f ne and o p e- tj>Jrd

more America ns now have

ago.

We

jo~.:l;nn:;:.• ~ se

ve accompl ished
~

? '/~

m'lJ j gp~)~

six months

this \JI!Ltbo,.1i a ••u wrsaacQ. of
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d tho eonsUy >ate t he.
inflatio n w .4c~ -

0
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of

1 975.

;

S. 3201 would authoriz e almost $4 billion in addition al
Federal spendin g-- $2 billion for public works, $1.25
billion for counter cyclical aid to state and local governments, and $700 million for EPA wa ste watir tre a tment
grants.
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Beyond the intoler able additio n to
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has severa l seriou s deficie ncies.
jobs would be create d.

th~

<!.~ft"'-::- ..... ,.-.,.. ~

budget ,

s.

3201
.~--..,. --~- ~

. ..._..

.,....,...~

......... -·

First, relativ ely few new

The bill's sponso rs estima te that

~

S. 3201 would create 325,000 new jobs but,
above, . our estima tes indica te that at most som

•

work-y ears of employ ment would be ireated -be over a period of severa l years.

The peak impact would

come in late 1977 or 1978 and would add no

~ore

that

50,000 to 60,000 new jobs.
e

Second , this will create few new jobs in the immedi ate
future .

i

With peak impact on jobs in late 1977 or early

1978, this legisla tion will be adding furthe r stimulu s
to the econom y at precis ely the wrong time: when the
econom y is already far into the recove ry.
Third; the cost of produc ing jobs under this bill would
be intoler ably high, probab ly in excess of $25,000 per job.

.

Fourth , this bill is inflati onary since it would increas e
Federa l spendin g and conieq uently the budge~ defici t by as
much as $1.5 billion in 1977 alone.

It wourd increas e demand s

on the econom y and on the borrow ing needs of the governm ent when
those demand s are least desira ble.

Basic to job creatio n

in the private sector is reducin g the ever increas ing demand s
of the Federa l governm ent for funds.

Federa l zovernm ent

./70 ,~[," -.
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borrowin g to support deficit spending reduces the amount of
.. __:. _, money availab le for product ive investm ent at a time when
many experts are predicti ng
capital in the future.

~

•

A,~-< -"' '"

face a shortage of private

LessAin vestmen t means fewer jobs and

less producti on per worker.

Paradox ically, a bill designed

as a job creation measure may, in the long run, place just
the opposite pressure s on the economy .
I recogniz e there is merit in the argumen t that some
areas of the country are sufferin g from exceptio nally high
rates of unemploy ment and that the Federal governm ent should
provide assistan ce.

My budgets for

~iscal

•

years 1976 and

1977 do, in fact, seek to provide such assistan ce.
Beyond my own budget recomme ndations , I believe that in

~~~essing
/,)~it

the immedia te needs of some of our cities hardest

by the recessio n, another measure before the. Congres s,

~~- H.R. 11860~provides a far more reasonab le and constru ctive
approach than the bill I am vetoing

•
·., ..

H.R.

11860 would target funds on those areas with the

highest unemploy ment so ~hat they may undertak e high priority
' activiti es at a fraction of the cost of S.

e k

3201.

The funds

would be distribu ted exclusiv ely under an impartia l formula
as opposed to

barrel

-appro~resented

by

the public works portions of the bill I am returnin g
today.

Moreove r, H.R.

Co~munity

11860 builds upon the

Developm ent Block

Gran~

~ucessful

,F..

-·;:,}
..
.
\~_/·
_,C)

program .

That program .\ p:.

is in place and working well, thus permitti ng H.R.

'

11860

o.fZ' (.,.,,
. .~
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-6to be administe red without the creation of .a new bureaucra cy.
I wourd be glad to accept this legislatio n should the
Congress formally act upon it as an alternativ e to

s.

3201.
The best and most effective way to create new jobs is
to pursue balanced economic policies that encourage _the
growth of the private sector without risking a new round
of inflation .

This is the core of my economic policy, and

1 believe that the steady improveme nts in the economy over
the last half year on both the unemploym ent and inflation
fronts bear witness to its essential wisdom.
continue this basic approach

beca~se .

I intend to

it is working.

My proposed economic policies are expected to produce
lasting, productiv e jobs, not temporary jobs paid for by the
American taxpayer.
balance, realism, and common sense.
which does not promise a quick fix.

-:'l

includes:
-- Large and permanent tax reduction s that will leave
more money where it can do the most good:

in the hands of
/io-R

~

~·

the American people;

Tax incentive s for the construct io n of new plants and

,_;;

equipment in areas of high unemploym ent;

-- ""f'ax inc en t iv es
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THE WHITE HOUSE

~~;A.1

WASHING TON

MEMORANDUH FOR:

_,fr~

C f.JNON

~~~kVANAUGH

/

y
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QUERN
~
" TEVE McCONAH

Opt~

ifl7

FROM:

DAVID LISS'{f) t

SUBJECT:

Advance Alert -- CETA Year End
Evaluat ion

DOL will release to orrow, as required by law, the year end
It will show that
evaluati on of all C TA prime sponsor s.
sponsors have
prime
the
of
450)
approxim
e
in fiscal and
are
s
problem
he
rat1n~s.
''unsatis factory"
ent.
general managem
All 25 have known for 2 weeks of their status but tomorrow
will be the first public release. Although under the law
an "unsatis factory" status could lead to a fund cut-off,
Bill Kolberg says that in reality that is not even a remote
liktlihoo d.
Among the 25 prime sponsors are some which may attract some
attentio n:
Boston, Mass.
Massach usetts (Govern or's program)
Rhode Island (Govern or's program)
Newark, New Jersey
Trenton , New Jersey
Prince George' s County, Maryland (describ ed to me as the worst)
Detroit , Michiga n
Also on the list is Mayague z, Puerto Rico.

/ ·oJt{)

/~· r

t~
cc:

Bill Diefend erfer
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""'THE

WHITE HOUS E

WASH INGTO N

July 1 3, 1 9 7 6

TO:

JIM CANN ON

FROM :

BILL DIEF END ERF EY

Unem ploym ent statis tics for cities and states
are comp iled by the indiv idual state s. The
State s comp ile statis tics by tabul ation of
U. I. benef its claim s. This in itself takes
awhil e.
Also DOL check s State figur es to make sure they
are reaso nable . State s and cities can benef it
by havin g unem ploym ent statis tics highe r than
actua l expe rienc e.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 6, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JAMES CANNON

FROM:

RE:

Unemployment Rates:

February

15.
16.

17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Chicago
Los Angeles-Long Beach
Philadelphia
Detroit
San Francisco-Oakland
V'7ashington, D.C.
Boston
Nassau-Suffolk, N.Y.
Dallas-Fort Worth
St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Houston
Baltimore
Newark
Cleveland
Minneapolis-St. Paul
Atlanta
Anaheim-Santa Ana
San Diego
Milwaukee
Seattle-Everett
Cincinnati
Denver-Boulder
Miami

cc: Art Quern

N/A
10.0
9.0
11.8
11.6
5.7
10.0
8.0
4.9
7.8
8.7
5.0
8.0
10.4
7.7
N/A
8.9
7.6
12.4
7.3
9.6
8.6
6.9
11.5

Largest SMSA 1 s

i1

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6 ..
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

~5

8.1
9.7
8.8
11.5
11.4
5.7
9.2
7.8
N/A
7.4
8.2
N/A
N/A
10.2
7.3
6.8
8.1
7.3
11.9
6.6
9.4
8.0
7.4
11.3

10.3 /
6.9
9.3
8.0
10.4 ;
11."3
5.4
8.5
7.3
N/A
6.6
7.2
N/A
N/A
9.7
6.5
6.3
7.4
6.8
11.3
50 8
•
8.9
7.4
N/A
10.7
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OFFICE OF THE VIC: N
WASH, N GT

July 14, 1976
MEMORANDUM FOR JIM CANNON ~
~
BILL SEIDMAN
FROJYI:
SUBJECT:
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. JACK VENEMAN .

Report on California Canners-Labor Negotiations

The Canners and the Union are meeting every day
and seem to be in a holding pattern. Apparently the Union
announced on Saturday that they would be coming in with a
lawer offer, but now appear to be stalled.
It is being
speculated that there may be one of three reasons labor is
not announcing their lower package:
1. There is dissention withi~e Union and
the leadership may not have the fort ~hti~e to tell their
members.
2. Apparently the strike benefit fund has
limited reserves and they could be holding off until the
fund increases.
3. They could be holding off until the harvest
is further underway. By the end of this week the processing
of peaches, pears and tomatoes will be in progress.
Apparently labor lacks a decisive leader.
It has
been reported that with every suggested modification during
the negotiations, the labor representatives must caucus.

,.

T H E W HIT E HO U S E
WAS H I NG T O N

July 2 3 , l 9 7 6

NMH ..t~e~·
\

MEMO RAND UM FOR THE PRESI DENT

SEIDMAN~

FROM :

L. WILLI AM

SUBJE CT:

Califo rnia Canne ry Worke rs Strike Update

Secret ary Usery inform s me that manag ement and union repres
entatives met with the Federa l Mediat ion and Concil iation Servic e
yester day from 10:00 a.m. until 5:00 a.m. this mornin g. They are
resumi ng their discus sions at 10:00 a.m. this mornin g with the
focus
on econom ic issues . Ther e was appare ntly no signifi cant progre
ss in
the discus sions yester day.
Secret ary Usery also inform s me that Govern or Brown has called
a
meetin g of the presid ents of the nine larges t cannin g compa nies
in
Califo rnia to determ ine what can be done. Govern or Brown seems
intent on playing an active role in this matter .

<:

Secret ary Butz is sendin g a team of USDA officia ls to Califo rnia
to
determ ine the crop losses that could occur from a strike of one
week,
t wo weeks, three weeks or more as well as the effect of a strike
on
food prices . This inform ation is essent ial if there is to be adequa
te
inform ation upon which to base a reques t for a Taft-H artley injunc
tion.
As you remem ber from the teams ters strike, the proced ure for
obtain ing a Taft-H artley injunct ion is a rather compli cated one and in
essenc e
requir es that the Federa l Gover nment provid e a Federa l Distri
ct Court
with eviden ce that the strike or continu ation of the strike would
en. danger the nation al h e alth or
safety.
I will continu e to keep you posted on this matter .

cc: fame s Cannon

OFFIC E OF THE VICE PRESI DENT
WASHIN GTON

July 19, 1976
MEMORANDUM FOR JIM CANNON
BILL SEIDMAN
FROM:
SUBJE CT:
The canne ry worke rs are sched uled to go out on strike
Negot iation s are
tomorr ow mornin g (Tuesd ay, July 20) at 10:00 am.
The proce ssors repor t that there is little
contin uing today .
There are still come 20 outsta nding issues
prosp ect of settle ment.
and the two partie s are about $2.00 apart on a wage scale .
Gene Berry , Regio nal Direc tor of the Feder al Media tion
are
and Conc iliatio n Servic e in San Franc isco, and Bill Sabat ino,
follow ing the negot iation s close ly.
Four major crops are being harve sted this week -- apric ots,
that
cling peach es, tomato es and pears . The proce ssors estim ate
next
the
300,00 0 tons of fruits and veget ables would be lost during
week.
Repre sentat ives of the proce ssors and growe rs have
sugge sted two cours es of action that could be taken immed iately
by the Feder al govern ment:
1.

Immed iately send an inves tigati ve team to
Califo rnia to verify the poten tial losse s.
This team could begin to assem ble the neces sary
inform ation in the event Taft-H artley is
ultim ately impos ed.

2.

Call to Washi ngton repre senta tives of the
Teams ters and the proce ssors to meet with the
Feder al Media tion and Conci liatio n Servic e and
The meetin g could be
annou nce this publi cly.
called by eithe r Secre tary Usery of the Pr eside nt.

I talked to Tally Livin gston , Deput y to Jim Scear ce. He
/
a
has been advise d by his region al people that there is still
d.
avoide
possi bility that the walk- out tomorr ow mornin g can be
action ,
He indica ted that they are lookin g at altern ate cours es of
ngton.
includ ing the possi bility of bringi ng the partie s to Washi

T HE WHITE HOUS E
WA S H IN G TON

July 20, 1976
'IO:

JACK VENEMAN

F.R0.'1:

JIM CANNON

Bill Seidman tells rre that Bill Usery
is in close touch with these negotia tions and reported them to the Preside nt
last week.

cc:

David Lissy
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OFFIC E OF THE VICE PRES IDENT
WA S HINGT ON

July 21, 1976

(r'vLP
MEMORANDUM FOR THE VICE PRESIDENT
FROM

:

Peter J.

-

..bill:

A

strat~gy

for the

·. The Hump hrey-H awkin s bill, which is summariz ed below , is shapi ng up as the majo r confr ontation betwe en the Presi dent and Cong ress prio r to the
Novem ber elect ions. ·
·
For reaso ns outli ned in this memo , I think
a prolo nged and well- publi cized deba te over this
meas ure· could have subs tanti al polit ical bene fits
for the Presi dent.
Summ ary of Hump hrey-H awkin s bill
The purpo se of the bill is to insti tutio nalize "full emplo ymen t" (defi ned as 3% unem ploye d) as
the princ ipal dome stic prio rity of the Fede ral Gove
rnment.
In order to achie ve full emplo ymen t withi n
four years (the goal of the bill) the meas ure provides arno~g other thi~gs that

(;

The Fede ral Gove rnmen t will becom e the,~
emplo yer of last reso rt for all adult Amer icans '·?
(defi ned as 16 years or older in the House
versi on).
Wages offer ed by the Fede ral Gove rnmen t
must equa l · or excee d the highe r of the Fede ral
minim um wage, or prev ailin g wage level s paid by
State or local gover nmen t · for equiv alent work;
in the cons truct ion trade s wages must be at
Davis -Baco n level s.
·

~-

~· 'f 0 ii{)
·- <",.
.

C)

- 2 -

The Presid ent must submi t to Congr ess,
with his annua l econom ic repor t, nume rical goals
for emplo yment , produ ction and purch asing power
as well as progra ms to achiev e these goals as
rapid ly as possi ble witho ut inflat ion.
The Presid ent must also submi t to
Congr ess each year a plan for full emplo yment
and balan ced econom ic growt h, settin g forth
long-t erm goals for full employ ment·, produ ction
and purch asing power , and spelli ng out speci fic
progra ms to achiev e these. goals .·
Withi n 180 days of the bill' s enactm ent,
the Presid ent must submi t to Co~gress
- a count er-cy clical progra m of publi c
servic e emplo yment , standb y· publi c works
proje cts, and anti-r ecess ion grant s to
state and local govern ments ;·
- a loan progra m to develo p inner citie s
an4 depre ssed areas ;
- a compr ehensi ve youth emplo yment
pr~gram.

The Feder al Reser ve Board must justif y
any devia tion from the Presid ent·• s propo sals, and
the Presid ent can ma~e recomm7ndat~ons to the
_.;--·-;.;
Board to assure cons~stency w~ th h~s propo sals •. / 9.· • f · · i) -~
( \
The Impac t of Humph rey-Ha wkins

.'>

-1.,.

its far-re achin g chara cter, the~__.../
has been relati vely little atten tion paid to the bill.
Howev er, it would be no exagg eratio n to concu r in
Congr ession al Quart erly's statem ent that if Humph reyHawki ns is enacte d "most obser vers agree the resul t
will be a funda menta l chang e in the· econo mic framew ork
of the count ry. "
·
The brief summa ry of the bill, above ,
a few of its proble ms.
the
I I
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\
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s~9gests

Settin g wages for "last resor t".job s at
minimum wage or above would mean that

~ederal
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anyone could leave a lower-paying private sector
job to claim a "last-resort" job. This would
raise all wage levels nationwide at one stroke
to at least· the Federal minimum, increasing
inflation and forcing small businesses out of
the market.
·
The taxes required to meet these wage
levels would reduce purchasing power and could
bring about a new recession.· Estimates of the
cost of the program range from $20 to $40 billion
annually.
·
·
The obvious effect of the bill will be
to lure people away from productive but ·lowpaying private sector jobs into non-productive,
high.:_paying "last resort" jobs. This will
reduce·national productivity and economic_growth •
.

The requirement that the President set
numerical short-term and long-term goals for
production implies national· economic planning
and. government allocation of resources.·
·

The independence of the Federal Reserve
Board would be severely compromised.
Political Implications
For a considerable period, · the bill was
/0R?---.
. given little chanc7 of pass~ge in Co~~ress and this/':)
)_,...cP
could account for ~ts relat~ve obscur~ty.
; c:.
;:
.

.

\ ~ ··:;,
.

.~

However, on May 4, the bill was favorably ··-..
reported to the House by the Education and Labor Com-'---··
mittee, following a Committee vote which split almost
entirely along party lines. In late April, again
principally on a party line vote, the House rejected
an amendment to delete start-up costs for the program
from the House budget resolution. Backers of the
proposal believe this vote.indicates that it will be
passed by the House.
Action has been slower in the Senate, where
it is still in Committee, but the stro~g support it

-(,
~
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has received from Democrats (it has 112 sponsors in
the House) indicates that it is likely to come to the
floor in both Houses before November.
In April, after his."ethnic purity" remark,
Jimmy Carter joined all the other Democratic candidates
in supporting the bill, and Senator Mondale can be
presumed to support it, although he has not made a
public statement on the bill.
The Democratic platform does not endorse the
bill by name, but did pledge to support legislation
"that will make every responsible effort to reduce
adult unemployment to 3 percent within 4 years" -- the .
key goal of Humphrey-Hawkins.
All this suggests that the bill is very
likely to become a major issue -- if not the major ·
issue -- in the Fall campaign.
· --I think that this has advantages for the
President which are so substantial that i t would be
in his interest to precipitate a national debate over
the bill.
Advantages of Humphrey-Hawkins for the President's.
Campaign.
Clearly, the jobs issue will be a major item
of debate in the Fall campaign. Carter and the
Democrats will cite an unemployment rate of 7. 5 perce~t:_, ~Jr. 0
and the President will point to the sharp decline in /::. ·.
)~
unemployment -- and the increase in employment -'.~,
-~
during the past year.
\:-;·,
~

t\

.~~·

Assuming, then, that the .jobs issue will be ......__" .
brought forcefully before the American people, the
question for the President is how to turn the issue
most effectively to his advantage in the campaign.
If Humphrey-Hawkins is passed by Congress
and presented to the President as a jobs measure, his
objections to the bill will not have much impact; no
matter what he says in his veto message, the headlines
will say that the President vetoed a jobs bill.

'

,,\'
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On the other hand, if the President were
to take the initiative in opposing the bill as highly
inflationary and excessively centralizing in its
effect, he could put the Democratic Congress and
Jimmy Carter on the defensive. They would be forced
to justify the foreseeable effects of the proposal.
In the ensuing debate the President would
have some unexpected allies. Because of its inflationary tendencies, the Humphrey-Hawkins bill has
recently drawn the opposition of a number of wellknown and.respected liberal democratic economists:
Charles L. Schultze of the Brookings Institution {and
former head of the Bureau of the. Budget under Johnson);
Arthur Okun; former Chairman of the· Council of
Economic Advisers under Johnson; Franco Modigliani of
MIT (former member of CEA); James Tobin of Yale; Otto
Eckstein of Harvard. (former member.of CEA under
Johnson); and even John Kenneth Galbraith.
The Washington Post has opposed HumphreyHawkins editorially, again because of its inflationary
potential. A copy of.the Post editorial, and the
Charles Schultze article it refers to, are attached
at Tab A.
Thus, by attacking the Humphrey-Hawkins bill
as a highly inflationary measure,. the President might
be able to turn the terms of debate on the jobs issue
from whether 7.5 percent unemployment is satisfactory
(a losing issue) to whether the Democrats can be
/~·
trusted· to hold down inflation if they achieve power(~
(a winning issue) •
(·~
.

~

.:;i'

~!

There are at least three other respects in °'--~,. /.
which the Democrats are vulnerable on Humphrey-Hawkins.
First, the bill implies a great deal of
national economic planning, much higher taxes, and the
allocation of resources ~n the private sector by the
Federal Government.
In a year in which the intrusion of the
Federal Government into the lives of the American people

•
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is an important issue, Humphrey-Hawkins calls for a
massive new centralization of decision-making power
in Washington. Even the independence of the Federal
Reserve Board is sacrificed.
The increase in taxes alone, which will be
required to meet the $20 to $40 billion annual cost
of the bill, can be made a s~gnificant issue.
Second, depending on whether·Jimmy Carter
supports or rejects the proposal, a portion of his
coalition will be disappointed. If he endorses it
(favored by labor), he will lose support in the South·
(includi~g Texas, Florida,.Tennessee and other "swing"
states); if he opposes it he will lose labor and
·
liberal support •.
In addition, if it is true as some suggest
that the differences between Carter and Mondale· on
policy are substantial, there couldbe no better
vehicle than this bill to bring these differences to
the surface.
·
If Carter supports the measure he puts
himself unequivocally in the labor-liberal camp; if
he opposes it, he must explain his previous expression
of support, his statement that he and Mondale have
virtually the same views on the issues, and the
position expressed in the Democratic Platform.
If he waffles on the point, it will add to
the publ~c impression that he is fuzzy on the issues.
Third, the proponents of the bill have been
unable to estimate its costs. If Carter supports it,
he will be caught in a position similar to that of
George McGovern in 1972, when he was unable to
estimate the cost of his"$1,000 plan."
Indeed, the Humphrey-Hawkins bill has the
potential to become Jimmy Carter's ''$1,000 plan" -an issue that will haunt him thro~ghout his campaign.
Presidential Initiative
For the reasons outlined above, I think the
President_should promptly take the initiative on
Humphrey-Hawkins. He should outline the extraordinary

., ..
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provisions of the bill, and say that it offers the
American people a choice,calling it a watershed issue
through which the American people can decide in
November between centralized, Federal Government
solutions to economic problems -- with higher taxes
and inflation -- or his own policy of steady growth
through increasing private sector purchasing· power
and restraint on Government spendi~g.
.
At the same time, he should call for a
clear statement from Jimmy Carter of Carter's position
on this key issue -- asking Carter to confirm that he
stands by his previous exi>ressions ·of support, the
position of his Vice Presidential choice, and the
Democratic Platform.
An initiative of this kind by a President is
not unprecedented. In 1948, President Truman called
Congress back into session and challenged the Republicans to enact their platform. Their inability to do
so became an important part of the Truman campaign.

If·the issue catches hold, it would put
Carter and the Democrats on the defensive, give the
President a strong issue position for the November
election, and take him into the Republican.Convention
as the leader o£ his Party.
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cc:

THE SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE
WASHINGTON

July 26, 1976

The President
The White House
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. President:
Transmitted herewith is lthe repof t of the California
Canning Strike Evaluati ~n Team ~hich was dispatched
to California on Friday, July
The team consisted of Mr Cha~ es Brader of AMS, Dr.
Edward Jesse of ERS, and Mr. l~erett Rank of ASCS.

They worked diligently all'u(ay Saturday and Sunday
and returned to Washington on the overnight flight
from California.
I think the report is a very objective summary of
the losses that are being incurred because of the
current strike.
I
A copy of this letter if also being sent to Secretary
Bill Usery.

...

Sincerely yours,

/&J!.~
EARL L. BUTZ

The Honorable James M. Cannon
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Report of California Canning Strike Evaluation Team
Observations July 24-25, 1976

Our evaluatiC;n of the strike impact is con.~entrated on those most directly
and immediat~ly affected -- growers, field workers, truckers, and cannery
workers. Appraisal of potential consequences to others further along in
the marketing channel, and ultimately on consumers -- cannot accurately be
made on the basis of resources and time available to our team.
The principal commodities affected by the strike are clingstone peaches,
tomatoes, pears, apricots and freestone peaches.
From our contacts (listed subsequently) we were able to form judgments of
current losses and near-term potential losses to growers, field laborers,
and truckers on a commodity by commodity basis. Income loss to cannery
workers was also estimated. These estimates are attached.
California Department of Agriculture estimated $22-24 million per day loss
to California economy as of 7/23, with losses larger as each day passes.
This was based on grower loss adjusted by value added and multiplier estimates.
Packing at approximately 75 plants is disrupted. Only five or six plants,
with total capacity of about 1,000 tons of tomatoes per day, are operating.
We found no one ready to conceive of a strike of more than two weeks
duration. Growers think in terms of days. Emotion is strong. The peach
grower with 2,500 tons of extra-early peaches, a total loss by Aug. 1 -- a
tomato grower with 350 or 1,000 acres to be abandoned by the same date -cannot be farsighted. They consider themselves innocent bystanders, victims
of a man-made disaster. But they are also concerned with the effect on
field workers, truckers and cann.ery workers who rely heavily on seasonal
employment.
Commodity Summaries
Apricots. The strike occurred near the end of the harvest season; estimates
suggest 20,000 to 35,000 tons unharvested; drying utilization has been larger
than usual bu.t drying capacity limits additional diversion. Fresh sales not
a viable outlet this late in season. Were strike to end within next day or
twe, perhaps 5,000 tons could be salvaged; thereafter a total loss. Tree
shaking, at cost of $50 per acre underway to permit proper bud development
for next year's crop.
Cling Peaches. Harvest of this crop extends over ne~~ly 2 months; extra
early varieties which mature prior to August 1 constitute 25 percent of crop.
About 7,000 tons, less than one day canning run, in cold storage at grower's
expense. No additional storage available. There are no meaningful alternative outlets for this commodity. Bin shortages, prorated deliveries, salvage
efforts will compound problem, even with immediate settlemer.t~,>

l ~.~
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Pears. No fruit loss to date, however storage capacity~ bin availability
will be critically short by late this week. Shipments to fresh market
much above normal at reduced prices, below those for canning outlet.
Storage capacity, fruit character, limit ability to store. for later fresh··
shipment.
Tomatoes. Season extends from mid July to early October with peak in late
August. Less than 10 percent of crop normally canned prior to August 1
but impact severe on early-harvesting districts. Efforts being made to
delay crops by re-irrigating and/or application df whitener, adding costs
but providing maturity delay of few days at most. Delivery quota system
now a certainty; overlap of salvage operations with normal harvest schedule
will overtax harvester, trucking and plant capacity, with situation more
critical each day.
Freestone Peaches. Little impact prior to August 1. Fresh market already
depressed -- reflecting heavy crop. This offers little outlet alternative
for canning varieties. Freezing should provide some alternative with
inventories light.
Contacts July 24-25
Sacramento
Calif. Ag. Council
Director, Calif. Dept. of Agriculture
Calif. Canning Peach Assn. (including about 10 Modesto Area members)
Calif. Freestone Peach Assn. leaders
Canners League of California
Statistical Reporting Service, OIC
Calif. Tomato Growers Assn.
Extension Service, Asst. Director & Staff on fruits, vegetables
Wheatland - Yuba City
About 25 Cling Peach Growers (viewed orchard conditions)
Lower River District
Pear industry leaders
Fresno
Extension Service, Asst. Director and Staff specialists
on tree fruits and vegetables

:-cr:"··.
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Bakersfield
About 10 tomato growers; visited fields, observed disking, deteriorating
fields
Huron
Met with tomato growers, viewed extensive acreages at, past, or near
optimum maturity

'·
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Patterson
Apricot Producers of California leadership plus 6-8 growers;
tomato growers; viewed overmature apricots and tomatoes

-·

July 26, 1976
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Table 1-- Estimated and projected losses to principal agricultura l parties from Calif.
cannery worker strike by week l/
Dollar loss
Time period

Commodity

Quantity loss

Pickers

Growers 2/

- -

Truckers

- - - -

Tons

- -

Apricots
Cling peaches
Tomatoes
Pears

25,000
57,000
60,000
3/

3,250,000
6,000,000
2,820,000

750,000
840,000
300,000

150,000
285,000
450,000

7/25-7/31

Apricots
Cling peaches
Tomatoes
Pears

5,000
73,000
300,000
15,000

650,000
7,665,000
14,100,000
1,650,000

150,000
1,070,000
1,500,000
210,000

25,000
365,000
2,250,000
75,000

8/2-8/9

Apricots
Cling peaches
Tomatoes
Pears

4/
87,000
500,000
70,000

9,150,000
23,500,000
7,700,000

1,260,000
2,500,000
980,000

435,000
3,750,000
350,000

7/20-7/24

- Dollars - -

Does not include Freestone peaches for canning
1.
August
by
which could be affected
11 Grower loss is calculated as price per ton times estimated abandoned
tonnage . This is inappropria te to the extent that abandonment costs (treeshaking, field disking, etc.) fall short of harvest costs.
11 Pears for canning are presently being placed in cold storage and will
keep for several weeks. Cold storage capacity expected to be reached by
•
about JuJ.y 29.
26.
July
after
occur
!!_/ No apricot deliveries to canners will likely

ll Major affected commodities .

· CONFH~ENTIAL

Date
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Table 2

Date

FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY

Estimate s and projecti ons of grm.;rer and communi ty losses from Californ ia
cannery strike 1/
Community losses
Farm value dollar losses
Cling peaches

Apricot s

Tomatoe s

Pears

Total

Day

Cumulat ive

1,000 dollars
7/22
7/23
7/24

850
900
1,500

650
800
1,200

500
550
700

2,000
2,250
3,400

12,000
13,500
20,400

12,000
25,500
45,900

7/25
7/26
7/27
7/28
7/29
7/30
7/31

950
1,000
1,050
1,100
1,150
1,200
1,250

1,250

1,400
1,600
1,800
2,000
2,200
2,400
2,600

200
600
850

3,600
2,600
2, 850
3,100
3,550
4,200
4,700

21,600
15,600
17,100
18,600
21,300
25,200
28,200

67,500
83,100
100,200
118,800
140,100
165,300
193,500

8/1

1,250
1,270
1,290
1,310
1,330
1,350
1,370

2,800
3,000
3,200
3,350
3,500
3, 700
3,900

900
950
1,000
1,100
1,150
1;2oo
1,300

4,950
5,220
5,490
5,760
5,980
6,250
6,570

29,700
31,320
32,940
34,560
35,880
37,500
39,420

223,200
254,520
287,460
322,020
357,900
395,400
434,820

812
8/3
8/4
8/5
8/6
8/7

1/ Community losses are an approxim atioi, based on grower revenue , variable
from
proc essor input and service costs and regiona l multipl ier effects resultin g
derive
to
3.0
of
reduced local trade. Grower revenue is increase d by a factor
this
value added by processo rs attribut able to variable costs. The proporti on of
per
00
$2.,000,0
value added figure contribu ted by cannery worker wages ranges from
\vorkers
cannery
day on July 22 to $4,000,0 00 per day by August 5 (30, 000 and 60,000
factor
respect ively). Grower revenue plus process or value added is increase d by a
are
of 2.0 to derive regiona l service and trade losses. Communi ty losses shown
believed to be a conserv ative estimate of likely losses.
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July 24, 1976

MEMOR ANDUM FOR THE PRESID ENT

I

~

FROM:

L. WILLIA M SEIDMA N

SUBJEC T:

I
Californ ia Cannery Strike Up~ate

Secreta ry Usery informs me that manage ment and union
represe ntative s met with the Federal Mediati on and Concili ation
Service until 2:00 a.m. this morning and were schedul ed to resume their discuss ions at 10:00 a.m. today. Yesterd ay's session
dispose d of most of the non-eco nomic issues in dispute , and the
overrid ing remaini ng issue is wages.
The manage ment represe ntatives have offered an annual wage
increas e of between 5. 5 and 6 percent . The union represe ntatives are demand ing a wage increas e of about 12.5 percent a year.
Secreta ry Usery has not persona lly been involve d in the session s
thus far but may soon do so. \ - , - .,
.
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James Cannon
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MEMORfu\jDUM FOR:

BILL Ni t

FROM:

MAX

SUBJECT :

Cannery Strike

OLSON

FRIE~ERSDORF .AtJ

·6 ,

Represe ntative Bernie Sisk (D-CA) reque"f,:;t s , soonest a
meeting with the Preside nt to discuss tfi.\ )cannery strike.
Sisk says that his Distric t has the largest involvem ent
in the strike.
Sisk will announce publicly that he has requeste d a meeting
·
with the Preside nt.
Failure to meet with Sisk and other Members of the Califor nia
d e legation will hurt the Preside nt politica lly, Sisk ~ays,
although that is not his intent.
Sisk also raised the possibi lity of bringing Governo r Brown
into such a meeting .
I told Sisk I thought the Preside nt would be more likely
to meet with Sisk and other Congress men, if his schedule
permits such a meeting .
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Marsh

v<J 1m Cannon

Bill Kendall
Charlie Leppert
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 29, 1976
HEHORANDUM FOR:

BILL SEIDMAN

FROM:

DAVID LISSY

SUBcTECT:

Detroit Problem

"~

Roger Porter asked that I bring you up to date on the Detroit problem.
Brief history. A nuw~er of cities, Detroit most notably, have used
CETA Public Service Employment funds extensively for the purpose of
rehiring laid off city employees.
Initially, the Department of
Labor ra~sed no objection to this practice. When it began to realize
what was going on (i.e. in Detroit about 50% of all CETA funds were
supporting rehired city workers) the Department issued a directive
that limited the percentage of CETA Public Service Employment
positions that could support rehired city employees. A number of
cities were invoJved and DOL insisted that they reduce the number
of rehired city workers supported by CETA.
The ,DOL position is based on the requirement of the law that those
''most in need" be served. DOL says that if only 4% of all the
unemployed in Detroit are former city workers then 50% of the PSE
slots should not go to this category of unemployed especially since
they tend to have been unemployed for a shorter period of time than
many others in Detroit.
As of today, of 2,700 PSE positions in Detroit, l,54lare filled by
rehired city workers. DOL wanted Detroit to agree to a plan to
reduce this total to about 300 over a 15 month period.
On July l, the city laid off an additional 800 police officers.
Because of the maintenance of effort provisions of the law, the
city was also required to lay off about 300 CETA employees (mostly
police officers).
The city then wanted to use CETA funds to rehire police officers.
DOIJ's position was that Detroit had so many CETA positions being
used for rehires that it could do it no more. The city's position
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Page 2
was that it had a crisis on its hands with reports of roving gangs
in mid city in the middle of the day and that it needed help
urgently.
Without giving~a blow by blow description of all the phone calls
back and forth, the- bottom line is that we have resolved the problem
at . least tempo~arily.
We got both DOL and the city to agree to separate the long term and
the short term problems.
To cope with the immediate problem, DOL will approve using
CETA slots (I believe 289 is the exact figure) for rehires
understanding this is not an indefinite commitment and DOL
by its position that the city has to eventually reduce the
of positions used for rehires.

more
with the
stands
number

The city (I talked to Deputy Mayor Beckam) accepts this.
When we find out how much Detroit will get under the counter cyclical
provisions we can then s ·it down with the city and DOL afid work out
the long term problem.
Deputy Mayor Beckam has assured Max Fisher that the positive role
of the Administration in breaking the impasse will be recognized by
Mayor Young.
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Cavanaugh
Jim Connor
Art Quern
Roger Porter
Steve McConahey
Dick Parsons
Bill Diefenderfer
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